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FTC Settles Charges Related to Sale and Use of Consumer Mortgage Payment Data. 
On October 10, the FTC announced that a major consumer reporting agency (CRA) agreed 
to settle charges that it improperly sold lists of consumers who were late on their mortgage 
payments. The CRA will pay $393,000to resolve allegations that it violated the FTC Act by 
failing to implement procedures to prevent the sale of lists of consumer information to firms 
that should not have received them. In a separate but related case, which the DOJ pursued 
under a referral from the FTC, a data reseller and its affiliates settled charges that the 
companies violated the FTC Act and FCRA by (i) obtaining prescreened lists without 
having a permissible purpose, (ii) reselling the reports without disclosing to the consumer 
reporting agency that provided them who the end users would be, (iii) failing to maintain 
reasonable procedures to ensure that prospective users had a permissible purpose to get 
them, (iv) to the extent that firm offers of credit were made, failing to maintain a record of 
the criteria used to select consumers for these offers, and (v) failing to control access to 
sensitive consumer financial information. The resellers agreed to pay a $1.2 million civil 
penalty and will be barred from using or selling prescreened lists without a permissible 
purpose, or in connection with solicitations for debt relief or mortgage assistance relief 
products or services. 

 

Senator Seeks Information from Data Brokers. On October 10, Senator Rockefeller (D-
WV), Chairman of the Senate Commerce Committee, sent letters to nine data brokers 
seeking information about how those companies compile and sell consumer information. 
For example, Mr. Rockefeller asked that, by November 2, 2012 the data brokers (i) provide 
a list of the sources from which the brokers have collected or received data from or about 
consumers over the past four years, (ii) describe the methods of data collection employed, 
(iii) identify the consumer data collected during that period, and (iv) list the products or 
services offered to third parties. This follows similar requests made in August by a 
bipartisan group of members of the House of Representatives. Because the data brokers 
targeted by members of the respective chambers of Congress overlap only in part, a total 
of fourteen companies have been asked to produce information and materials to Congress. 
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CFPB Releases Additional Credit Card Complaints. On October 10, the CFPB added 
credit card complaints dating back to December 1, 2011 to its publicly available consumer 
complaint database. The CFPB launched the database in June 2012, but until now had 
only provided data for complaints received after June 1, 2012. The CFPB is collecting 
complaints regarding a number of other consumer products and services, including auto 
and student loans, but the CFPB has not indicated when it will make those complaints 
available through the public database. The CFPB also announced that the public database 
is no longer in "beta" form and released a snapshot of the consumer complaint process to 
date, including an analysis of complaints received through September 30, 2012. 

 

DOJ Sues Mortgage Lender Over Alleged Fraudulent Certification of FHA Loans. On 
October 9, the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York and the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) announced a civil fraud suit 
against a mortgage lender alleged to have falsely certified loans under the FHA's Direct 
Endorsement Lender Program. The suit, filed in coordination with the Financial Fraud 
Enforcement Task Force (FFETF), claims that from May 2001 through October 2005, the 
lender regularly and knowingly engaged in reckless origination and underwriting of FHA 
loans, while certifying to HUD that those loans met the FHA Direct Endorsement Lender 
Program requirements and were therefore eligible for FHA insurance. Further, the suit 
alleges that the lender failed to conduct adequate quality control, failed to comply with HUD 
self-reporting requirements, and later attempted to cover up its reporting failures. The 
government claims that it was required to pay, and will continue to have to pay, FHA 
benefits on defaulted loans that contained material violations, and seeks treble damages 
and penalties under the False Claims Act, as well as Financial Institutions Reform, 
Recovery, and Enforcement Act penalties. The government also seeks compensatory 
damages under the common law theories of breach of fiduciary duty, gross negligence, 
negligence, unjust enrichment, and payment under mistake of fact. This suit follows the 
settlements earlier this year of several other cases involving similar claims. One other 
similar suit is currently pending. 

 

DOJ Announces Results of Year-Long Mortgage Fraud Initiative. On October 9, the 
DOJ, HUD, the FTC, and the FBI announced the results of the DistressedHomeowner 
Initiative, a year-long national effort to coordinate federal and state investigation and 
prosecution of alleged mortgage fraudsters. The Initiative was carried out under the 
Mortgage Fraud Working Group of the FFETF. Between October 1, 2011 and September 
30, 2012, the unit's work resulted in 285 criminal indictments and informations against 530 
defendants. The announcement described many of the Working Group's investigative 
tactics, including undercover operations, and explained the reasons behind the Working 
Group's focus on Southern California. The Working Group expects more enforcement 
actions to result from ongoing investigations, and the FFETF has several other active 
working groups, including the Residential Mortgage-Backed Securities Working Group that 
recently sued a major bank over alleged fraudulent misrepresentations and omissions in 
the sale of RMBS to investors. 
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FinCEN Publishes Mortgage Fraud Update and SAR Activity Review, Updates 
Electronic Filing Specifications. This week FinCEN published a new SAR Activity 
Review and a Mortgage Loan Fraud Update. This issue of the semiannual SAR Activity 
Review  provides (i) the results of a survey of readers of the Trends, Tips & Issues and By 
the Numbers publications, (ii) an article on foreign-located money services businesses that 
have registered with FinCEN, (iii) feedback on FinCEN data from state and local law 
enforcement agencies, and (iv) articles focused on changes to SAR reports and tips for 
writing more effective narratives. The SAR Activity Review also provides an industry 
perspective on the AML risks presented by business funded prepaid cards. In the Mortgage 
Loan Fraud Update, FinCEN provides data regarding recent mortgage SAR activity during 
the second quarter of 2012. Overall, FinCEN experienced a 41% decrease in mortgage 
fraud SARs over the previous year, but SARs regarding foreclosure rescue scams 
continued to grow. FinCEN believes the growth in foreclosure-related filings could be 
attributed to a growing awareness of such scams and real estate market conditions. 

 

On October 10, FinCEN issued updates to its electronic filing requirements for Currency 
Transaction Reports, Suspicious Activity Reports, and Designation of Exempt Person 
Forms. The updates do not include any new or deleted fields but do provide clarifications in 
the instructions for certain fields and other technical changes. 

 

Federal Regulators Finalize Bank Stress Test Rules. On October 9, the OCC and the 
FDIC each finalized a rule to implement the company-run stress test requirements of the 
Dodd-Frank Act. The stress tests are exercises designed to gauge the losses that covered 
institutions might experience under hypothetical scenarios established by the regulators. 
The OCC and FDIC rules apply to covered institutions with average total consolidated 
assets greater than $10 billion. Covered institutions with assets over $50 billion are subject 
to the stress test requirements immediately. They will be required to submit results in 
January 2013 of stress tests based on data as of September 30, 2012 and scenarios that 
the FDIC and the OCC plan to publish next month. Implementation of the stress test 
requirements for institutions with assets of $10 billion to $50 billion will not begin until 
October 2013. Also on October 9, the Federal Reserve Board (FRB) finalized two stress 
test-related rules. The first rule establishes the stress test requirements for bank holding 
companies, state member banks, and savings and loan companies with more than $10 
billion in total consolidated assets. As with the OCC and FDIC rules, the FRB rule delays 
implementation of stress test requirements for covered institutions with $50 billion or less in 
assets until the fall of 2013. Additionally, the results of that first test will not have to be 
publicly disclosed. The second FRB rule establishes the company-run stress test 
requirements for bank holding companies with $50 billion or more in total consolidated 
assets, and nonbank financial companies designated as systemically important by the 
Financial Stability Oversight Council. These institutions are required to conduct two internal 
stress tests each year, in addition to a stress test performed by the FRB. Like the OCC and 
the FDIC, the FRB expects to release its stress test scenarios in November. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwuKUEYU2V7XyxBAUBysog6A-9VKGId4gmlwm2WE7svvz55MtkQwW-zTZKuw5wFNM-1FIc-udEHMZ7OhgUzE6oP_tiaa8EuFDV4lZozpGIW1VCn0z6YC6eRAOUdbI1gCXvDsUpWynigfS9RBiGnlqLrWA2aYuJurRE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwthv_aPjaLUpdkgmAW3cKL1XoDPR_DMp7Vq7j80m9RUPQNYD9g-aXZwXEQqztn-Ee_jR-uFZY9L5ahaiMKeoPuPeQexOpJeXHMx1dBNsguLfMg5_GHVNsPAqH-TBmCeDwkcuByQJZ-I4VWSPwyd1qT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvjlEPehHcO1vl4nzNyiaCqO1Hh0U3AuQQULgWhfd9zzF67NZMuC9YIC9zFzh3FBZtRD7hylyjMAMFOsSviBvNV_w6t-yfuZ8io5ki5zincRluAwRInhdX8mv413hWLpS4ApXrCL1_A4SGNd_icCqThMu1Y9RpMN0hR1bQphaRtcypjoIxynno
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxb71FwUXUnH7c8RpgrC9WUoZtmoxBWYRCkxwqIcV0y-UMNn-mY8nS7Nt-4NDHwHXs12ltXDXeRniXP6-gwxfmQHSGBobdMQvfZlJqVb7VYSwLrOoGWRE0YhvSAS2yNscOtq1CE9jkvuw6w9hWj8DZKeNWor05W8Ubu5kA5Z77GGh2QSDr1eZwi8tRl8kSMrSc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxb71FwUXUnH7c8RpgrC9WUoZtmoxBWYRCkxwqIcV0y-UMNn-mY8nS7Nt-4NDHwHXs12ltXDXeRniXP6-gwxfmQHSGBobdMQvfZlJqVb7VYSwLrOoGWRE0YhvSAS2yNscOtq1CE9jkvuw6w9hWj8DZKeNWor05W8Ubu5kA5Z77GGh2QSDr1eZwi8tRl8kSMrSc=
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FDIC Finalizes Large Bank Assessment Rule. On October 9, the FDIC released a final 
rule to revise certain definitions included in the large bank pricing assessment system for 
banks with more than $10 billion in assets. In February 2011, the FDIC published a large 
bank pricing rule that, among other things, eliminated risk categories and the use of long-
term debt issuer ratings. In their place, the FDIC adopted scorecards that combine 
CAMELS ratings and certain forward-looking measures to assess risk posed by an 
institution to the FDIC insurance fund. The February rule used existing interagency 
guidance to define nontraditional mortgage loans, subprime consumer loans, and 
leveraged commercial loans, but refined the definitions to minimize reporting 
discrepancies. A subsequent FDIC notice added a requirement that covered institutions 
include nontraditional mortgage loans, subprime consumer loans, and leveraged 
commercial loans data in their Call Reports. In response to industry concerns that 
institutions generally do not maintain data on those loans consistent with the definitions in 
the February rule, the current final rule extensively renames and revises the definitions of 
(i) higher-risk consumer loans, (ii) higher-risk consumer and industrial loans, (iii) 
nontraditional mortgage loans, and (iv) higher-risk securitizations. 

 

Fannie Mae Expands DU Refi Plus Financing. On October 11, Fannie Mae announced 
that existing mortgage loans with investor-paid mortgage insurance that was obtained to 
meet credit enhancement requirements for loans with LTV ratios greater than 80% are now 
eligible for DU Refi Plus financing if the coverage is converted to borrower-paid or lender-
paid coverage. This change is effective October 13, 2012.  

 

FHFA Finalizes Five Year Plan. On October 9, the FHFA released a final five year 
strategic plan for its oversight of Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, and the Federal Home Loan 
Banks (the GSEs). The plan sets four strategic goals: (i) safe and sound housing GSEs, (ii) 
stability, liquidity, and access in housing finance, (iii) preservation and conservation of 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac assets, and (iv) preparing for the future of housing finance in 
the U.S. For each strategic goal, the plan establishes several "means and strategies." The 
strategies include several steps the FHFA already is taking, including its ongoing efforts to 
enhance the use of short sales, promote sound underwriting, and set guarantee fees based 
on actual risk, as well as its recently released proposal to build a new infrastructure for the 
secondary market. While the FHFA sought and received comments on the draft version of 
its strategic plan, it did not identify any such comments as being incorporated in the final 
document, though it did note that comments may be considered again during the design 
and implementation of the programs intended to carry out the strategic plan.  

 

Federal Nonbank Charter Legislation Faces Opposition from State AGs. On October 
5, forty-one state attorneys general (state AGs) reasserted their interest in enforcing state 
laws regulating short-term, small dollar lenders, including payday lenders. The National 
Association of State Attorneys General sent a letter to the leadership of the U.S. House of 
Representatives and the U.S. Senate urging them to oppose H.R. 6139, the Consumer 
Credit Access, Innovation, and Modernization Act. As previously reported, the Act, 
introduced by Reps. Luetkemeyer (R-MO) and Baca (D-CA), would allow the OCC to 
establish a federal charter for certain nonbanks. The state AGs charge that H.R. 6139 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvNEhuyu2XNzgHqLM-tizV6lmTZws-ebI3SfcyC_2kKe51tX26cpBiuW5Uv77Lv2aD8nxzsdpfj-ShMoMLUOI_aq1OLeVxcUzx6xKeuYAG5bHYFTvX4FyTvHTNFfBh8MjQ0m_-sOLx2WbVHc3iF1mvgRAOZ6LUT7CnhRnrqOIk3drYKwxDxU4uyoU3vtRcrxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvNEhuyu2XNzgHqLM-tizV6lmTZws-ebI3SfcyC_2kKe51tX26cpBiuW5Uv77Lv2aD8nxzsdpfj-ShMoMLUOI_aq1OLeVxcUzx6xKeuYAG5bHYFTvX4FyTvHTNFfBh8MjQ0m_-sOLx2WbVHc3iF1mvgRAOZ6LUT7CnhRnrqOIk3drYKwxDxU4uyoU3vtRcrxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhMSn4x3JDhAIikei7PsYFt88L2fQiIClF0L6X3HJLD4J-2mi5dPmrGSG578D3Q8EHjFRY47EMDHjh0cg0I7VFG6EnCKtieK648Ls9RJreuvkchs-7x637y54K3gagDEq2NUhnXDYbMAqtnZ6uwWu3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhMSn4x3JDhAIikei7PsYFt88L2fQiIClF0L6X3HJLD4J-2mi5dPmrGSG578D3Q8EHjFRY47EMDHjh0cg0I7VFG6EnCKtieK648Ls9RJreuvkchs-7x637y54K3gagDEq2NUhnXDYbMAqtnZ6uwWu3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxt_8relnMtpI88c2GY4sJL8Te8G6X-yh9bQ_MINzi3CqPG_3WvsChBguZ0XCqIZq2vySZ7gUPZofahLaL6MPHDisgJy23EYtYiK8rsqPKIBRemvSAo6QYiiV55LYJ17tHzxIYLelAqkNZ7iaQ9RKgvUNQwIm4pdiQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxk0w_c8laBE279KIRicvqQGdL1CUnkud2BZmS2iV49bcwlrxbzMWOl5Uy6dxSBmS51BSN2-zBvl-INVVXVBdrb7fF0b5e-AN21v3TL6639Mp7Y7eW4u-ZlJEpIXyUrv3fiaJ1NCsKXsG76MwVpRLRIMUWhovaHTkX0Zz1Ce--aWacSSW1e5wEN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyJ4hmJYhj4Ad90xrU-K2RJoRcEXbyyjGjlxWZsCfk7HxIgg3ouNgvNNIV0Bu1x3-l893KhvejqUIW1qPYta3yZpsp0YhONemS7vXmmiEaIOZtAAirbH6vn8bfsQ_8ROwripCeL-Z6cvDejAZ8V-phLR01AnoYmHbtxVlDzxFkUMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyJ4hmJYhj4Ad90xrU-K2RJoRcEXbyyjGjlxWZsCfk7HxIgg3ouNgvNNIV0Bu1x3-l893KhvejqUIW1qPYta3yZpsp0YhONemS7vXmmiEaIOZtAAirbH6vn8bfsQ_8ROwripCeL-Z6cvDejAZ8V-phLR01AnoYmHbtxVlDzxFkUMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzCE7ILFW-7PjxL39_I1pAAnAtMwn6vuWg_sfu-4e_oGgpHUqsPjKQcUhGEuT3mpDfnjRYkYubZc03wqDhRHc5Qa0XNvWvttXKZJM6XfwxqHj8_gAUm2hJh_4nRKM8RG_3pNmaItZaFAXRo2NcznE5PRhcskHxu1IMN8cAeLWpTzls_eR5bmTjJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHz4EUthDOCdubQpGXvoiE_5dNmH0e9qfSDbmLvd7qgaAl7VhPNG_aBcJnfA9j6nRIsAprmBHKjw7En-jHdkHacjnZMeC0dQ1vhSof2mje8xJSLvZzu2wdeenIQqob6P2QX6o_hT5dH3tfv79sFRdGYTAWEIe8NYgUaBJYIFkSGnSG_CdE6n1lZL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxIY3JFLc_IvBdZAXbB4W-YXDpENAijAvnCeBGHkn_dgHLT_jd0z4L01OUPrlR29AWWTXCMJ91mlWTgAvdQ4aPV_GLoO9OSJwFjASrrhkuDBAT13MPnaOMfplVJ-0r2E6tdSIDzBsRd3RUtdtGVvqGFmkFp8lFb8G_oKH3cy0QsVLH8LAfqDyA2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy3u8pQ3ahcpRevrT4tdOwQmhF2YkABizlOqBHnxhGDBz3KSq7KxRe9gw-41XtPjzpDg_iVKQsEFLn4xO_RitN8p8u6GhY6N406Rorf1RteBgySpEkTyBuXh9hMXz8T0iYy8hvIADmcsOG3l-V0tElXWpKH0E9nPIlU5cKt6VE8mUrNYfxlLac6Zv0NppVXF01CFFPrKPZnzg==
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would preempt state laws governing consumer lending and generally would undermine 
states' authority with regard to consumer protection enforcement. The state AGs 
acknowledge that the bill would allow them to enforce violations of federal law, but argue 
that state laws designed for local markets would be preempted and the state AGs' ability to 
target abuses as they emerge would be impaired. During a July hearing on the legislation, 
the OCC and the Conference of State Bank Supervisors also expressed opposition to the 
legislation.  

 

STATE ISSUES 

 

South Carolina Attorney General Discusses Decision To Intervene In Case 
Challenging Dodd-Frank Act. On October 5th, South Carolina Attorney General (AG) 
Alan Wilson, in an interview with the STAGE Network, discussed the reasons why he and 
the AG's of Oklahoma and Michigan determined to join an earlier existing lawsuit in order 
to dispute the Orderly Liquidation Authority powers granted by Title II of the Dodd-Frank 
Act. AG Wilson also gave his perspectives on the appropriate balance between effective 
consumer protection and unduly burdensome regulation, and commented on the increased 
coordination among state AG's in financial services related investigations and litigation. A 
webcast featuring AG Wilson's views can be reviewed in its entirety at 
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/348234897. 

 

COURTS 

 

Supreme Court Passes on Appeals of Overdraft Litigation Decisions. On October 9, 
the U.S. Supreme Court denied the petitions for writ of certiorari filed by plaintiffs in two 
cases challenging the overdraft billing practices of certain banks. Hough v. Regions 
Financial Corp., No. 12-1139, 2012 WL 3097294 (Oct. 9, 2012); Buffington v. SunTrust 
Banks, Inc., No. 12-146, 2012 WL 3134482 (Oct. 9, 2012). In March, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit issued two separate, but substantively similar, opinions 
regarding arbitration agreements at issue in the overdraft litigation. Hough v. Regions 
Financial Corp., No. 11-14317, 2012 WL 686311 (11th Cir. Mar. 5, 2012); Buffington v. 
SunTrust Banks, Inc., No. 11-14316, 2012 WL 660974 (11th Cir. Mar. 1, 2012). In both 
cases, based on the Supreme Court's holding in AT&T Mobility v. Concepcion, 131 S. Ct. 
1740 (2011), the Eleventh Circuit vacated district court rulings that the banks' arbitration 
clauses were substantively unconscionable under Georgia law because they contained a 
class action waiver. After further proceedings on remand yielded a second appeal, the 
Eleventh Circuit held that, under Georgia law, an agreement is not unconscionable 
because it lacks mutuality of remedy. It also rejected the district court's holding that the 
clauses were procedurally unconscionable because the contract did not meet the Georgia 
standard that an agreement must be so one-sided that "'no sane man not acting under a 
delusion would make [it] and ... no honest man would' participate in the transaction." The 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision not to review the Eleventh Circuit decisions will now require 
the plaintiffs to arbitrate their claims against the banks.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhSJOLa5Hr3D-293BXCVOdSR-lCIZ0oivlaN9q__MJAECsBujJmShZn0V8EZDT9FCsu0UhDQ-PcHAHr3MLWkZDKhYTdD9E2QD8bFHOpF-SDuSzRY1DLu-UzBen3VBQ41_vFzC3xm9LXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwztRcIkUDleK6L3JmrrEfWpGO-03vaTRYiS5-gJ8Z0v_HoS-0M4WJ9D81FQr4w6CqwtJdEYpAKgBJLZzVpJ2FARnLrxED4aSRc31uvVwTCz_DMYQHL3W7UZ5mLavHklhiuEYW8FkCMrRWGL_Y9KCitWZI8VsOpH-z_jINqx-AnUFQxF4eL1MtE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwztRcIkUDleK6L3JmrrEfWpGO-03vaTRYiS5-gJ8Z0v_HoS-0M4WJ9D81FQr4w6CqwtJdEYpAKgBJLZzVpJ2FARnLrxED4aSRc31uvVwTCz_DMYQHL3W7UZ5mLavHklhiuEYW8FkCMrRWGL_Y9KCitWZI8VsOpH-z_jINqx-AnUFQxF4eL1MtE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyU9GGbUFLe--MWiJ5I6cUt1IGkXq7Zekg3eEM8dHLZFieXo4Bimp8j6PqUJuaRGqyIjoPmHj8eO7jtElwJ6jXhcP1siyaN0mYgpNNxLZm2uB2Y8qJUS6s28Mp56oRt3ebhoQpLY4fMwLTFudw27W_H8dBDL8mNDR8IRVgxegTSarn6vNE6m0o7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyU9GGbUFLe--MWiJ5I6cUt1IGkXq7Zekg3eEM8dHLZFieXo4Bimp8j6PqUJuaRGqyIjoPmHj8eO7jtElwJ6jXhcP1siyaN0mYgpNNxLZm2uB2Y8qJUS6s28Mp56oRt3ebhoQpLY4fMwLTFudw27W_H8dBDL8mNDR8IRVgxegTSarn6vNE6m0o7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzzKZi_9eAYZgDa3IEHqAZvL-DunhRunh67ZcnsF019oMYYtWqlh_bDsY0j9Ko4vdbtE-kYRwFpIrzDujowBx5Eo4LgIawxQQKlEk2rvlPA-11Qf_rt1_6V77ybepXyw8vk0fjSN3Zvsunm7SV_uApl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzzKZi_9eAYZgDa3IEHqAZvL-DunhRunh67ZcnsF019oMYYtWqlh_bDsY0j9Ko4vdbtE-kYRwFpIrzDujowBx5Eo4LgIawxQQKlEk2rvlPA-11Qf_rt1_6V77ybepXyw8vk0fjSN3Zvsunm7SV_uApl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHye6wVcjdZ8zGO-NF6FT-AUuS1rNGx5YeA6iHZpHTF1kKWO_AfxqwwNX14mBCGo99BnOizG_Mno1w78k_7ebA12gRT9Ve8jSUVPkDKkFS5zxZwzQHtMTFRF6Zl-ZWIocG9nOG6YZisTX20Zz5TMQ-ah
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHye6wVcjdZ8zGO-NF6FT-AUuS1rNGx5YeA6iHZpHTF1kKWO_AfxqwwNX14mBCGo99BnOizG_Mno1w78k_7ebA12gRT9Ve8jSUVPkDKkFS5zxZwzQHtMTFRF6Zl-ZWIocG9nOG6YZisTX20Zz5TMQ-ah
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California Federal District Court Permits FDIC Suit Against Former Bank Officers to 
Proceed. On October 5, the U.S. District Court for the Central District of California 
dismissed several affirmative defenses invoked by a group of former bank officers sued by 
the FDIC as receiver for a failed bank, including their claim of protection from personal 
liability for business decisions. FDIC v. Van Dellen, No. 10-4915, 2012 WL 4815159 (C.D. 
Cal. Oct. 5, 2012). The FDIC sued the former officers, alleging that, in pursuit of bonuses 
for high loan origination volumes, the officers approved homebuilder loans to unqualified 
borrowers. As part of their defense, the officers claimed that the court should apply the law 
of the state of Delaware where the bank was incorporated, and not California law where 
the bank had its principle place of business. The officers sought to invoke Delaware law 
protecting officers from personal liability for business decisions. The court disagreed and 
held that (i) California law applies under any choice of law test and (ii) California's business 
judgment rule, both as codified and its common law element, immunizes directors from 
personal liability but not officers. With regard to the officers' defense that the FDIC claims 
were time barred as allegations of professional negligence, the court held that the 
gravamen of the complaint actually is breach of fiduciary duty, which has a longer statute of 
limitations. The court also reiterated a previous ruling that the officers could not invoke any 
defenses that would rely on imputing the bank's pre-receivership conduct to the FDIC as 
receiver. The court did agree with the officers that any recoveries made by the FDIC in 
another case should be considered when assessing damages in this case, and that claims 
regarding certain loans approved by the bank's federal regulator should be reviewed by a 
jury. 

 

California Federal District Court Affirms Lender's Sole Discretion to Change Rate 
Index for ARM Loan. On October 3, the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of 
California held that a lender had no duty to abandon the index to which certain adjustable 
rate mortgage rates were tied when the index experienced an unprecedented jump. 
Haggarty v. Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., No 10-02416, 2012 WL 4742815 (N.D. Cal. Oct. 3, 
2012). The borrowers, who had entered into two adjustable rate mortgages, sued the 
lender when their rates increased substantially following a jump in the index to which the 
adjustable rates were tied. On behalf of themselves and a putative class, the borrowers 
claimed that the bank breached an implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing by failing 
to substitute a new index under a clause in the Notes that allowed the lender to choose a 
new index if the original index was "substantially recalculated." The court held that the Note 
language granting the lender "sole discretion" to determine whether the index had been 
substantially recalculated insulated the lender from claims that it was required to reach a 
certain conclusion about the index and the need to substitute a new index. Further, the 
court held that the borrowers' attempt to use implied covenants to add contract terms or 
establish a breach was preempted by the Home Owners' Loan Act, which in relevant part 
was intended to avoid inconsistent obligations for lenders regarding interest rate 
adjustments. The court granted summary judgment in favor of the lender. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxlynHvPJfzLZeO0kkHKBOeeiD0GXEx38z91EcuvrTEZR77__sPXwwva1VVoTAHEwrOroQupbOc_mjiXl-abaod3wxmsrCQ6x5yXoqYSlTEB5JURvqZUWLQEavgLz3pNgVmj2ZrSmttSXA7DIGZaJXji1Q09UC0LwI1bOi-ZZXJIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxtVA86aOnimuyrypiDbJy6ukNmDfdvuBGV-wecPsQSfs9XaX17k7u3lUpn9aNCOc-Kz1Pd_ktNqSc5t25wppDZJj3r1NQxXlnIAwP0v3-iWE2u1__HvbvOiY5aQuqkWqtRvIWMHhNqNEu81SNNq4wrVGU491ZpaIsNPPOE5fqpWw==
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MISCELLANY 

 

UK SFO Revises Guidance on Self-Reporting. On October 9, the United Kingdom 
Serious Fraud Office (SFO) issued policy statements and frequently-asked-questions 
(FAQs) with regard to: (1) facilitation payments, (2) hospitality and gifts, and (3) self-
reporting. While the bulk of the guidance reasserts existing policies, the SFO did revise its 
guidance on self-reporting. The new guidance makes clear SFO's position that self-
reporting will not always shield a company from prosecution. The fact that a corporate body 
has reported itself will be a relevant consideration if it forms part of a "genuinely proactive 
approach adopted by the corporate management team when the offending is brought to 
their notice." A decision by the SFO to prosecute will be based on the Full Code Test in the 
Code for Crown Prosecutors, the joint prosecution Guidance on Corporate Prosecutions 
and, where relevant, the Joint Prosecution Guidance of the Director of the SFO and the 
Director of Public Prosecutions on the Bribery Act 2010. As explained in the FAQs, the 
revised statement of policy is not limited to allegations involving overseas bribery and 
corruption, and if the requirements of the Full Code Test are not established, the SFO may 
consider civil recovery as an alternative to a prosecution. 

 

FIRM NEWS 

 

David Krakoff will participate on a panel at The American Bar Association's Fifth Annual 
National Institute on the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, being held October 17 - 19, 2012, 
at The Westin Georgetown. Mr. Krakoff's session on October 18, 2012 is titled "The Trial of 
an FCPA Case: Pitfalls and Pratfalls." 

 

Thomas Sporkin will speak at the Securities Enforcement Forum 2012 on October 18, 
2012, in Washington, DC. The Securities Enforcement Forum 2012 brings together 
securities enforcement and white-collar attorneys, current and former senior SEC and DOJ 
officials, in-house counsel and compliance executives, and other top professionals in the 
field. 

 

Margo Tank will speak at the ACORD Implementation Forum in Ft. Lauderdale, FL on 
October 24, 2012. Ms. Tank's panel is titled "Guidelines for e-Signatures and e-Delivery in 
the Insurance - Cutting through the Legalese." 

 

David Krakoff, James Parkinson, Andrew Schilling, and Thomas Sporkin will speak at the 
Commerce and Industry Group's seminar, "Anti-Bribery: The Changing Anti-Corruption 
Environment in Key Jurisdictions" on October 24, 2012, in London. The panel will examine 
recent developments in anti-corruption enforcement in the UK, US, and Continental 
Europe; it will also consider best practices to identify and mitigate exposure to corruption 
risk. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwFAkjJbkt_mKGAxqazVKZb726qY06U6YJZHXGNIOvMFln7IgLA5LqfD7K_Q3ZNG0gXAEA6yHTObe-EfPy7QEtLMY6b1Z2SEdFWO93L_VX0DwFOKvXsEQJ1_7vYhtNjpbpm2V4XYB7irMeXtevEhfzuc4QeLcubJokeeqkxuDdtXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxeY9jVuyxtxq2Iv9rP41ozBpFcXgbMmuFQKBjQjnwCMeecVs5vBboeu_SIJr1-MkCoMKpXroCIMyxXhpfY4WVX9TXeLuHwEre3x4YRzDgtSNpf5WpTUZmXqEQxYxBPJzSsmqKyy6ZBSCnvwhZvos0T31Mx0GzupoJI-oMraDX_zY7K2q57_yZUzm6ql95bj-s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwCHpNrW_DVfrN96UoE1YJR5jjOOaF2VhyQpif243jhV1v18WvUCvynI7Nr74TOUGIvRHnTbNwgiF3UY8754pIgiQ-bPAK898AEYeoxutXCdF6XebX6MO7YHg57HlGgweCB_OYp_MPaZMM7vNGEeqq5zKrigpSU4MYjofrUu0UmMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwpEHxZzDMJE_4EvSE1jM7vUrAlHNGCmQjMTlin4wRPDQpf_9vO-v1C8095HzXPu9-E2zIPaquG0X53kLSup9I_FlUvQy_ZGMMkIynNl6fY85IXPDYXlsIO4DNBDYuBO_8BLKx1XUi4N8sv_NCIOVU1pAqUOeBXL7ZDMl1TyIn3wY3znFrzVY9k4Fm0oguNQHY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwpEHxZzDMJE_4EvSE1jM7vUrAlHNGCmQjMTlin4wRPDQpf_9vO-v1C8095HzXPu9-E2zIPaquG0X53kLSup9I_FlUvQy_ZGMMkIynNl6fY85IXPDYXlsIO4DNBDYuBO_8BLKx1XUi4N8sv_NCIOVU1pAqUOeBXL7ZDMl1TyIn3wY3znFrzVY9k4Fm0oguNQHY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHypuBBh_0Y2-A2DNtmq-WpYrBKgBWE5-JOhrLh0umRSuSdkctjbOsvHrIBZFZLBJ__WGVLz0coJ1PGtBS1jFcFkdNP-tp8VTH-0C4hGTxuS3zkh-qcb0VinfiPDVRyZvKWWxs2B9kvYqqmRiQVIGwcbZQ9MttNVYezsKSWVB7eiew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHybqGrxWQS1DKxDqYmk0bKGOIOdX3kwFDIHuAFufMo2vzZa9pnyahLLanaaDJSRCRhX3MCnqAdHWbIP8vr6HS_iD-YNflXDpdLZGOISyFvKWsd9VWWSQe848I09zTSiNzk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx-LDqgmcW0_VJlLxmUxHYi134BFUnFkBoFqBZY09HVdKoMOgjvCq8UxuV-gu4OblAKB64BnrPJ9c5bJ4Y49RrDiGk-8LcLBywL06ZPNUsS1ssCqQRM8G4-3ZTKW1W93YJemV_1qsr7wF70vpg2leLyZR-ccx3YEnQb4CEyObcAXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwY-xvG5ltanTHfDzh-Iph7sKivyaqMF9tWv34wWU54PKJ6cOc-tQIvTivIsVxF8Vi16GqY7utigtfFCh0vqczGt0yBM3nfMckjpdYpNd8jtofFq2Urm2zy9ChZ9vYwhKwCzTMs8BvWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwCHpNrW_DVfrN96UoE1YJR5jjOOaF2VhyQpif243jhV1v18WvUCvynI7Nr74TOUGIvRHnTbNwgiF3UY8754pIgiQ-bPAK898AEYeoxutXCdF6XebX6MO7YHg57HlGgweCB_OYp_MPaZMM7vNGEeqq5zKrigpSU4MYjofrUu0UmMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxh39T0xvsc-c86M5iQozRrBc1JIw7HZGbYhj3aG3rD0778zIZHkjI6668Yvznu0Wn0RrIpr0lQ5XAJFb-6q5mNW0NeWFiiGWSIJNQhBgt6cbXXDxIC3ljuYmBYEx6d0Mx8i_W1D7o9azy8TJUaWoSfNOE6QPgCp6nXTnPYva0ZsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHysl6dHsAm35-rjUJUnVSQyXiCjTmqmC3jBxo941rBOU6snFU73eD3DQk9YjA0MGTHDhpkfqA4EwKJOP3EB_q8LnC_2SGu7-_On-XrrBBj6LUKT1UAm-DBMlMfqeS8MdZXuGzvj2Bo6hNreC7vbt2jAVgW6rJnm9THz3e3HxzHMXQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHypuBBh_0Y2-A2DNtmq-WpYrBKgBWE5-JOhrLh0umRSuSdkctjbOsvHrIBZFZLBJ__WGVLz0coJ1PGtBS1jFcFkdNP-tp8VTH-0C4hGTxuS3zkh-qcb0VinfiPDVRyZvKWWxs2B9kvYqqmRiQVIGwcbZQ9MttNVYezsKSWVB7eiew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHySw_Y18dLEFGxZWjk5zfh-Wma9ORiNwgeuSo1GOoEBL4jWXsXZa-HaFHiwq3YHPpj_jEXeQ0duy8YUqM3ainwI10LW0sIxok33lZG9yHf9Pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyInKl5pMJyHxs4JE22w0hU8xiTzOw6QlikRPTrs8Pfh9p9naD9avzARxpsPyaVB5BLfK3ZGtzKLGr-XTpznusYw5To4FTt0ssxnlLZixFh3VjI4edDn5XNiPpScFJN2h72J_XKO8Iq6yAjbbst38cQ2j_3OsI8i1Xcvn0BBnqFWUZXmfW57vYL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyInKl5pMJyHxs4JE22w0hU8xiTzOw6QlikRPTrs8Pfh9p9naD9avzARxpsPyaVB5BLfK3ZGtzKLGr-XTpznusYw5To4FTt0ssxnlLZixFh3VjI4edDn5XNiPpScFJN2h72J_XKO8Iq6yAjbbst38cQ2j_3OsI8i1Xcvn0BBnqFWUZXmfW57vYL
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Ben Klubes will moderate a panel entitled "Trends in Consumer Financial Protection: 
Proceed with Caution" during an October 25-26 Symposium entitled "Navigating Dodd - 
Frank: Are We Avoiding Another Financial Crisis?" The symposium, presented by the 
George Washington University Law School Center for Law, Economics and Finance, will 
feature senior regulators, legal experts, market participants and leading academics with 
intimate knowledge of the financial services industry. Keynote speakers include Hon. Mary 
L. Schapiro, Chairman of the SEC, and Hon. John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency. 
BuckleySandler is a proud sponsor of the symposium. To register, click here. 

 

James Parkinson will speak at the ACI's 28th National Conference on Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act in Washington, D.C. Mr. Parkinson's panel, entitled "Data and Document 
Management Strategies for FCPA Investigations: Practical Tools for Effectively Accessing, 
Obtaining and Controlling Data and Documents during an FCPA Investigation," will be held 
November 14. 

 

Margo Tank will speak at The Electronic Signature and Records Association's Annual 
Conference, November 14-15, 2012, in Washington, DC. Ms. Tank's panel will discuss 
electronic signatures and mobile technology. 

 

David Krakoff will speak at ACI's Inaugural Summit on White Collar Litigation being held 
January 22-23, 2013, in New York, NY. Mr. Krakoff will participate in the January 22 
session entitled "The FCPA Year In Review: Assessing the Biggest Cases of the Year and 
What Litigators Need to Take Away to Best Protect Their Clients." 

 

FIRM PUBLICATIONS 

 

David Krakoff and Lauren Randall contributed "FCPA: Were the Sting Trials Doomed from 
the Start?" to the September 2012 Business Crimes Bulletin.  

Matthew Previn,  Andrew Pennacchia, and Jonathan Cannon published "Rising Tide of 
Operational Risk Demands Due Diligence in Vendor Selection" on September 20, 2012 in 
National Mortgage News. 

 

Jonice Gray Tucker and Jeff Naimon wrote "Liability for Servicers: Localities Jump in the 
Game," which appears in Mortgage Servicing News' October 2012 issue. 

 

About BuckleySandler LLP (www.buckleysandler.com) 

With over 150 lawyers in Washington, Los Angeles, New York, and Orange County, 
BuckleySandler provides best-in-class legal counsel to meet the challenges of its financial 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHw8BquC_WWzgFRo0daR5VlRyUZ1CxkY2Y7NEsbl0CDThL0te3rKj_ufWPa6yesXZ0_C9UHH1vvqGlKPmQulyG0hTokLQBFbMPOBWpPoLIq-7KWtoPsNVWF5hUFjChZPOIlAZJS4WFZLuy0M4IzF_t2d23Lmb_zgeuBqTI6y6Jjieg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzU5UfMY-MdqiVDCwNrgl1SflHg4K0b97y1p82eG-zmFgZmwf_wLpHnXpYoopygP7JTRSJ41eXD4zKJ15UB8dPEhWqLGLRtFdGiXnnhBXiVGaFuRZUCe6PxdfUF10MXna9IsfxUa_re8g5t8zH1SyHRJNaGBtWy2Mvw_1a-TaGX5VcbM-Vq6kLvp5owmORZ9Nr4J7vQmpOXvLRcGUD76LeN2iaGxiEuk2I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzU5UfMY-MdqiVDCwNrgl1SflHg4K0b97y1p82eG-zmFgZmwf_wLpHnXpYoopygP7JTRSJ41eXD4zKJ15UB8dPEhWqLGLRtFdGiXnnhBXiVGaFuRZUCe6PxdfUF10MXna9IsfxUa_re8g5t8zH1SyHRJNaGBtWy2Mvw_1a-TaGX5VcbM-Vq6kLvp5owmORZ9Nr4J7vQmpOXvLRcGUD76LeN2iaGxiEuk2I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyOFxHUWOg8J5QJrlcSV7eTdnvzhjuXwzbNgX3MwuLnAaETkzNtRW-Oz0N-iVpqlznSlIF2CTVo_CzqbIGA52_rY5vjhpivvxfhmZh_H6c_0HM4c5PgzJWFR_LCW6nk7bNH0yM6oeLAgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxh39T0xvsc-c86M5iQozRrBc1JIw7HZGbYhj3aG3rD0778zIZHkjI6668Yvznu0Wn0RrIpr0lQ5XAJFb-6q5mNW0NeWFiiGWSIJNQhBgt6cbXXDxIC3ljuYmBYEx6d0Mx8i_W1D7o9azy8TJUaWoSfNOE6QPgCp6nXTnPYva0ZsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwgksqmXjGJBw9xFTRByNV3MSI9rQpkCX0cBeH_-1-32ZsNC-xdWje-II1YtbdrwBv1dAPv1BBhemmqv1XuhtNmT1geOuo6DUB6esxYDV6yBYoISNRx2TQnPTHif-rHb38=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwgksqmXjGJBw9xFTRByNV3MSI9rQpkCX0cBeH_-1-32ZsNC-xdWje-II1YtbdrwBv1dAPv1BBhemmqv1XuhtNmT1geOuo6DUB6esxYDV6yBYoISNRx2TQnPTHif-rHb38=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx-LDqgmcW0_VJlLxmUxHYi134BFUnFkBoFqBZY09HVdKoMOgjvCq8UxuV-gu4OblAKB64BnrPJ9c5bJ4Y49RrDiGk-8LcLBywL06ZPNUsS1ssCqQRM8G4-3ZTKW1W93YJemV_1qsr7wF70vpg2leLyZR-ccx3YEnQb4CEyObcAXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzUj3o0ELnGb4S27kCCKBnEbOnCCFMbMBcHs5pyuL3EsREO2_Mvl7LUZyBluJtOzPMQmonsdyVeZ268IDz28FXcBCE8rn9EQHPJ4VDlLLNsLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzUj3o0ELnGb4S27kCCKBnEbOnCCFMbMBcHs5pyuL3EsREO2_Mvl7LUZyBluJtOzPMQmonsdyVeZ268IDz28FXcBCE8rn9EQHPJ4VDlLLNsLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwCHpNrW_DVfrN96UoE1YJR5jjOOaF2VhyQpif243jhV1v18WvUCvynI7Nr74TOUGIvRHnTbNwgiF3UY8754pIgiQ-bPAK898AEYeoxutXCdF6XebX6MO7YHg57HlGgweCB_OYp_MPaZMM7vNGEeqq5zKrigpSU4MYjofrUu0UmMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwbawA3J3vCuQyA0Q3yqegrKUEbsg85jBpMWy-6jqDjIKavcYdK5UndBacDz5eZ4WME5CoJN1qtYKEtdI9-rLDOrJrZlMeB1abLvwDS6mnRDo1qgbcJxSmnerUglEF71SQWRs8JB9UQTgxODao_srgxOpAGctET1gO2CAYbLnT2bQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwCHpNrW_DVfrN96UoE1YJR5jjOOaF2VhyQpif243jhV1v18WvUCvynI7Nr74TOUGIvRHnTbNwgiF3UY8754pIgiQ-bPAK898AEYeoxutXCdF6XebX6MO7YHg57HlGgweCB_OYp_MPaZMM7vNGEeqq5zKrigpSU4MYjofrUu0UmMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwn1k7LSISz75gAWmiMODiv8gF71MVkuHwpoP6T37bJPgCgrgn8fciB2pU-0OLXhNivWG4MKFVVrXO7_v9dvHUrR0wRSZGCI5qXWUgaxdXnQskVlFoDAarW1Y6GeBR91UNY9MD3isieMbt6kFUtLyJrwsFDdX5lHIRKdXBkPEJhBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHw08QShAwrCqji8uuJvKkR478RmhfwRp-39ymObqRCLz-Ty1xtKSsLT6WrDhChot6hUsW4NAPSTBCW2uucza3qpXDS5ZHRT0hJczdau8cD0shGVaEAvbEN5a_jpJWkCjUJr54WmDR7cXhDrnFKS4C-Y8s-tLGSmaMhnRBQsAzLovw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyOddNAhdurfzTPzVHpg5iCHUy-4u8X4jYCeB6OtXGlcENHO9ZHfpLp0htStJ_pEnMmQnVQtcyIvPobaRAHkXosU4nReij_YQlPqLbTBZvPpznvR2gy4hJWYzAXJsewJBQHTreOtVmd3xdZCvvJMFlMLrl54X-TXwGKoNc_PtIQhQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzpe9bM6nqffpm1dCegb4lMXBbRU1Kje1tMwN4edjgSgzdcl128zCarebLCrpfz7jrUOwh8gWj-SygM4UgCsIyoJBqSpxseuTsMkO-GHbJj6ig-BGq9-nZbc8eGR3QpggP6_1jsSBypM_BpXaQO2pWXL0EzZPshrk7tmyj5dChtNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzJ-vobvuj9jfO7ctTna-GsEhrcYtnPAkqaA3fTYMxOgiqIjKw4dzVoIgvJNEnoWa3akE06jSV1RCOuTKvitoYKSIgnoBCu7QhXZKMsskZqOBY9PpddC7EJ4Jhuj6KJHmr4QBKh7iA4EMVQRRSEhSKelWhruTjJZSFefPdxum8pHDE9GmP0bQVixzBaGn_usHq9D0cJ7CaY3iEJyUTCPtyIzTahOXULp5pKmR9DDLys84k0PNgh07Hr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzJ-vobvuj9jfO7ctTna-GsEhrcYtnPAkqaA3fTYMxOgiqIjKw4dzVoIgvJNEnoWa3akE06jSV1RCOuTKvitoYKSIgnoBCu7QhXZKMsskZqOBY9PpddC7EJ4Jhuj6KJHmr4QBKh7iA4EMVQRRSEhSKelWhruTjJZSFefPdxum8pHDE9GmP0bQVixzBaGn_usHq9D0cJ7CaY3iEJyUTCPtyIzTahOXULp5pKmR9DDLys84k0PNgh07Hr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwyUETJ7KshXTLmBH2ea9gnC_FbhcEE0VDsagBExf6rDRVUxbxPC_oUiByhpm9DOYiaiGjOYFR2kBaSq3hjVSW5uWX8nv5L6skZzesg8KKbz_uIrNNyCFLqd2GTEA9a-zhYHmx-EIKiG98mnrpMjS0s3G9ciNY2clAr4dIyZGmm0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx-AOpg7rvgwhrRJKtA0vuHcJOryojIqJ6annSSZknl5ypdddNFiqbgXupbBNNv0avdKcD-IIn2pFMVHG20fmqDwvkUbUUvjc7vHcEzfGj-Nwd3-v9czahRGkdShHRfw1Jtd_9pak__001bSX2hpra0PlZTeeCK_4fztd7TDkBmrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzGGZWbux2aAwJ7dpdMP0yCCWvSJK7HJN5avRTnzbBm_aZ7sYdt8gKNiV42Zels2GnLExkSrMUobfKs8pNsXk2WTc-qstVEm4XJ-5YnbQwsIA==
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services industry and other corproate and individual clients across the full range of 
government enforcement actions, complex and class action litigation, and transactional, 
regulatory, and public policy issues. The Firm represents many of the nation's leading 
financial services institution. "The best at what they do in the country." (Chambers USA). 
 
Please visit us at the following locations: 

Washington: 1250 24th Street NW, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20037, (202) 349-8000 

Los Angeles: 100 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1000, Santa Monica, CA 90401, (424) 203-
1000 

New York: 1133 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 3100, New York, NY 10036, (212) 600-
2400 

Orange County: 3121 Michelson Drive, Suite 210, Irvine, CA 92612, (949)398-1360 

We welcome reader comments and suggestions regarding issues or items of interest to be 
covered in future editions of InfoBytes. Email infobytes@buckleysandler.com. 

 

In addition, please feel free to email our attorneys. A list of attorneys can be found here. 

 

For back issues of InfoBytes, please see: 
http://www.buckleysandler.com/infobytes/infobytes. 

 

InfoBytes is not intended as legal advice to any person or firm. It is provided as a client 
service and information herein is drawn from various public sources, including other 
publications. 

 

© 2012 BuckleySandler LLP. All rights reserved. 

 
 

MORTGAGES 

 

DOJ Sues Mortgage Lender Over Alleged Fraudulent Certification of FHA Loans. On 
October 9, the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York and the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) announced a civil fraud suit 
against a mortgage lender alleged to have falsely certified loans under the FHA's Direct 
Endorsement Lender Program. The suit, filed in coordination with the Financial Fraud 
Enforcement Task Force (FFETF), claims that from May 2001 through October 2005, the 
lender regularly and knowingly engaged in reckless origination and underwriting of FHA 
loans, while certifying to HUD that those loans met the FHA Direct Endorsement Lender 
Program requirements and were therefore eligible for FHA insurance. Further, the suit 
alleges that the lender failed to conduct adequate quality control, failed to comply with HUD 
self-reporting requirements, and later attempted to cover up its reporting failures. The 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwh07rgivrYEsA3fRtSdvo6xOwyTUy4H_610NosSTldSwuceyqD5cVMVb3HH2a2MUAXSD52i0vx7VhZIShFV_2uZHODBvY16_XYc6dtB-XbJjEAk2z6uey1UJPGNij-2MIHMyVZbWPha5OAMrU_QveYhDno-j7XJNE=
mailto:infobytes@buckleysandler.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHws4035NTJnD8dO1UNNYj4JPWS2wsdfZJP8-Rf1hN8ovnDmpvTTfGEHx3wUxqYnPUDJBbv7cx05v-IxIxfv_6u9Ct57W0XDqpWrkphvEg2_XFZ1w_O7BC2JJ0xAs_LHGw2c3Dv30waVMZtLM8-bGT4Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzdlCIpRhZ7BSRLrhae2oqnDQ7naZR9nrFIHAZePT7xNka1QmZG8gZzonuzB6YMyn0KsNL8fBzvSpyZkcgDCToBfixR-nn6H2777qI80T7oEE4M2HKjeOyPF-xbmEhqVD_h_Vmf5Z1_GA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHz4VoBt5NzX2vdfK0MSlfgidqs6VSf5Oxh5A-VCuQoe7R2kjVkBql7e1Cu8EjO6_suHRIYyWyhczMogIgIO3ePVNvh8-xXl1_AiNMxKaKiY-WHnXnHw8Jb-uaX0Ark-a7fIWAsLk_yzZXsmdS1M2EY6K5nrLEDdx3_SyxNYsRvVaBHRG-uJ6LloIm-IOfm8u_M=
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government claims that it was required to pay, and will continue to have to pay, FHA 
benefits on defaulted loans that contained material violations, and seeks treble damages 
and penalties under the False Claims Act, as well as Financial Institutions Reform, 
Recovery, and Enforcement Act penalties. The government also seeks compensatory 
damages under the common law theories of breach of fiduciary duty, gross negligence, 
negligence, unjust enrichment, and payment under mistake of fact. This suit follows the 
settlements earlier this year of several other cases involving similar claims. One other 
similar suit is currently pending. 

 

DOJ Announces Results of Year-Long Mortgage Fraud Initiative. On October 9, the 
DOJ, HUD, the FTC, and the FBI announced the results of the DistressedHomeowner 
Initiative, a year-long national effort to coordinate federal and state investigation and 
prosecution of alleged mortgage fraudsters. The Initiative was carried out under the 
Mortgage Fraud Working Group of the FFETF. Between October 1, 2011 and September 
30, 2012, the unit's work resulted in 285 criminal indictments and informations against 530 
defendants. The announcement described many of the Working Group's investigative 
tactics, including undercover operations, and explained the reasons behind the Working 
Group's focus on Southern California. The Working Group expects more enforcement 
actions to result from ongoing investigations, and the FFETF has several other active 
working groups, including the Residential Mortgage-Backed Securities Working Group that 
recently sued a major bank over alleged fraudulent misrepresentations and omissions in 
the sale of RMBS to investors. 

 

Fannie Mae Expands DU Refi Plus Financing. On October 11, Fannie Mae announced 
that existing mortgage loans with investor-paid mortgage insurance that was obtained to 
meet credit enhancement requirements for loans with LTV ratios greater than 80% are now 
eligible for DU Refi Plus financing if the coverage is converted to borrower-paid or lender-
paid coverage. This change is effective October 13, 2012.  

 

FHFA Finalizes Five Year Plan. On October 9, the FHFA released a final five year 
strategic plan for its oversight of Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, and the Federal Home Loan 
Banks (the GSEs). The plan sets four strategic goals: (i) safe and sound housing GSEs, (ii) 
stability, liquidity, and access in housing finance, (iii) preservation and conservation of 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac assets, and (iv) preparing for the future of housing finance in 
the U.S. For each strategic goal, the plan establishes several "means and strategies." The 
strategies include several steps the FHFA already is taking, including its ongoing efforts to 
enhance the use of short sales, promote sound underwriting, and set guarantee fees based 
on actual risk, as well as its recently released proposal to build a new infrastructure for the 
secondary market. While the FHFA sought and received comments on the draft version of 
its strategic plan, it did not identify any such comments as being incorporated in the final 
document, though it did note that comments may be considered again during the design 
and implementation of the programs intended to carry out the strategic plan.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxUZfuiS2Dqx-L3bOoczLsgu0CRr5twSDmQJk-NdJVgCRZqi2bLH1QHFfMmiyk68mdK9vK_ZvlBKCw1z9KQwQS2paOUypATBvqPGTqnDcDGN9Tv52liDm4XhWKdxIsK05_xPPYJ8peXTPdpZbpcfDn5vwF23NE9RXWl9ZON0KwZ_3ZY3oRcKo2QuRADSVNlguA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwfl3EvgN4kR9HLzKa3ylVjj5PMFBEthpL4Zvp7o1kfi-PCXTdORynVj51jR_ULVPXa8SkyWs2kFbD4-IlrAJUbAOIAD1XSoPpWHdU8eHj_DLWVgNSTd7Zr3OqP4UCrs6BXcEyO6mnAod7Ay6Q1djaskw56zIFNuqA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyiNjN1-f9JV1GjgLKVNrWfz2hXIFAGRaSrxDAy5C13gyP2WdOMbotrMW4pJao3fqcL9sxMMNOyAsEoiRbMs1lYrNXyfwZm39xrjaPIyAv0Y2wkMWO69gRMcFairRzbom8EXj3nZ8DhVs3x1JYUiQITdE3YkTad2XnnidOtXNfGZoO5KRADqpDJekMCMH3XMwxVwMQkNQ6kFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxk0w_c8laBE279KIRicvqQGdL1CUnkud2BZmS2iV49bcwlrxbzMWOl5Uy6dxSBmS51BSN2-zBvl-INVVXVBdrb7fF0b5e-AN21v3TL6639Mp7Y7eW4u-ZlJEpIXyUrv3fiaJ1NCsKXsG76MwVpRLRIMUWhovaHTkX0Zz1Ce--aWacSSW1e5wEN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyJ4hmJYhj4Ad90xrU-K2RJoRcEXbyyjGjlxWZsCfk7HxIgg3ouNgvNNIV0Bu1x3-l893KhvejqUIW1qPYta3yZpsp0YhONemS7vXmmiEaIOZtAAirbH6vn8bfsQ_8ROwripCeL-Z6cvDejAZ8V-phLR01AnoYmHbtxVlDzxFkUMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyJ4hmJYhj4Ad90xrU-K2RJoRcEXbyyjGjlxWZsCfk7HxIgg3ouNgvNNIV0Bu1x3-l893KhvejqUIW1qPYta3yZpsp0YhONemS7vXmmiEaIOZtAAirbH6vn8bfsQ_8ROwripCeL-Z6cvDejAZ8V-phLR01AnoYmHbtxVlDzxFkUMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzCE7ILFW-7PjxL39_I1pAAnAtMwn6vuWg_sfu-4e_oGgpHUqsPjKQcUhGEuT3mpDfnjRYkYubZc03wqDhRHc5Qa0XNvWvttXKZJM6XfwxqHj8_gAUm2hJh_4nRKM8RG_3pNmaItZaFAXRo2NcznE5PRhcskHxu1IMN8cAeLWpTzls_eR5bmTjJ
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California Federal District Court Affirms Lender's Sole Discretion to Change Rate 
Index for ARM Loan. On October 3, the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of 
California held that a lender had no duty to abandon the index to which certain adjustable 
rate mortgage rates were tied when the index experienced an unprecedented jump. 
Haggarty v. Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., No 10-02416, 2012 WL 4742815 (N.D. Cal. Oct. 3, 
2012). The borrowers, who had entered into two adjustable rate mortgages, sued the 
lender when their rates increased substantially following a jump in the index to which the 
adjustable rates were tied. On behalf of themselves and a putative class, the borrowers 
claimed that the bank breached an implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing by failing 
to substitute a new index under a clause in the Notes that allowed the lender to choose a 
new index if the original index was "substantially recalculated." The court held that the Note 
language granting the lender "sole discretion" to determine whether the index had been 
substantially recalculated insulated the lender from claims that it was required to reach a 
certain conclusion about the index and the need to substitute a new index. Further, the 
court held that the borrowers' attempt to use implied covenants to add contract terms or 
establish a breach was preempted by the Home Owners' Loan Act, which in relevant part 
was intended to avoid inconsistent obligations for lenders regarding interest rate 
adjustments. The court granted summary judgment in favor of the lender. 
 

BANKING 

 

Federal Regulators Finalize Bank Stress Test Rules. On October 9, the OCC and the 
FDIC each finalized a rule to implement the company-run stress test requirements of the 
Dodd-Frank Act. The stress tests are exercises designed to gauge the losses that covered 
institutions might experience under hypothetical scenarios established by the regulators. 
The OCC and FDIC rules apply to covered institutions with average total consolidated 
assets greater than $10 billion. Covered institutions with assets over $50 billion are subject 
to the stress test requirements immediately. They will be required to submit results in 
January 2013 of stress tests based on data as of September 30, 2012 and scenarios that 
the FDIC and the OCC plan to publish next month. Implementation of the stress test 
requirements for institutions with assets of $10 billion to $50 billion will not begin until 
October 2013. Also on October 9, the Federal Reserve Board (FRB) finalized two stress 
test-related rules. The first rule establishes the stress test requirements for bank holding 
companies, state member banks, and savings and loan companies with more than $10 
billion in total consolidated assets. As with the OCC and FDIC rules, the FRB rule delays 
implementation of stress test requirements for covered institutions with $50 billion or less in 
assets until the fall of 2013. Additionally, the results of that first test will not have to be 
publicly disclosed. The second FRB rule establishes the company-run stress test 
requirements for bank holding companies with $50 billion or more in total consolidated 
assets, and nonbank financial companies designated as systemically important by the 
Financial Stability Oversight Council. These institutions are required to conduct two internal 
stress tests each year, in addition to a stress test performed by the FRB. Like the OCC and 
the FDIC, the FRB expects to release its stress test scenarios in November. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxtVA86aOnimuyrypiDbJy6ukNmDfdvuBGV-wecPsQSfs9XaX17k7u3lUpn9aNCOc-Kz1Pd_ktNqSc5t25wppDZJj3r1NQxXlnIAwP0v3-iWE2u1__HvbvOiY5aQuqkWqtRvIWMHhNqNEu81SNNq4wrVGU491ZpaIsNPPOE5fqpWw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvjlEPehHcO1vl4nzNyiaCqO1Hh0U3AuQQULgWhfd9zzF67NZMuC9YIC9zFzh3FBZtRD7hylyjMAMFOsSviBvNV_w6t-yfuZ8io5ki5zincRluAwRInhdX8mv413hWLpS4ApXrCL1_A4SGNd_icCqThMu1Y9RpMN0hR1bQphaRtcypjoIxynno
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxb71FwUXUnH7c8RpgrC9WUoZtmoxBWYRCkxwqIcV0y-UMNn-mY8nS7Nt-4NDHwHXs12ltXDXeRniXP6-gwxfmQHSGBobdMQvfZlJqVb7VYSwLrOoGWRE0YhvSAS2yNscOtq1CE9jkvuw6w9hWj8DZKeNWor05W8Ubu5kA5Z77GGh2QSDr1eZwi8tRl8kSMrSc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxb71FwUXUnH7c8RpgrC9WUoZtmoxBWYRCkxwqIcV0y-UMNn-mY8nS7Nt-4NDHwHXs12ltXDXeRniXP6-gwxfmQHSGBobdMQvfZlJqVb7VYSwLrOoGWRE0YhvSAS2yNscOtq1CE9jkvuw6w9hWj8DZKeNWor05W8Ubu5kA5Z77GGh2QSDr1eZwi8tRl8kSMrSc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHz8dS5YMMa0JkVR1r7E0RsySElktZVkwiChGqQXYbGUGkAfA5F7ZgN1pPg9Mqrp9bEhsJW1aq84OjmlJPjsOaI99PSby1ym4qpV2T-J2tSl9vMKY-2BbYdTLN9u-vtaACtVK5SoCsojKNdg_cgyqc4D2iOQDlvwloXxGQLK8KrFR0IUV_tjRHaG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxE4J-xsVYF3tq2ntb-fwEOQ6cbL7ePvVXqEr4MJSdFgydwLEtMJBJfl8p0BmpauCsHzoXxaNz8K64pD6dl76HJhhRMW4YlqkJLNEWePg_BWC8h30ThX0Ex56EAszKoku1YscBjBDlx2pZH_7Cx7Y-yg7Xib46NVQ73X0Cy5hyH_Fv2sxOH3aN0
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FDIC Finalizes Large Bank Assessment Rule. On October 9, the FDIC released a final 
rule to revise certain definitions included in the large bank pricing assessment system for 
banks with more than $10 billion in assets. In February 2011, the FDIC published a large 
bank pricing rule that, among other things, eliminated risk categories and the use of long-
term debt issuer ratings. In their place, the FDIC adopted scorecards that combine 
CAMELS ratings and certain forward-looking measures to assess risk posed by an 
institution to the FDIC insurance fund. The February rule used existing interagency 
guidance to define nontraditional mortgage loans, subprime consumer loans, and 
leveraged commercial loans, but refined the definitions to minimize reporting 
discrepancies. A subsequent FDIC notice added a requirement that covered institutions 
include nontraditional mortgage loans, subprime consumer loans, and leveraged 
commercial loans data in their Call Reports. In response to industry concerns that 
institutions generally do not maintain data on those loans consistent with the definitions in 
the February rule, the current final rule extensively renames and revises the definitions of 
(i) higher-risk consumer loans, (ii) higher-risk consumer and industrial loans, (iii) 
nontraditional mortgage loans, and (iv) higher-risk securitizations. 

 

South Carolina Attorney General Discusses Decision To Intervene In Case 
Challenging Dodd-Frank Act. On October 5th, South Carolina Attorney General (AG) 
Alan Wilson, in an interview with the STAGE Network, discussed the reasons why he and 
the AG's of Oklahoma and Michigan determined to join an earlier existing lawsuit in order 
to dispute the Orderly Liquidation Authority powers granted by Title II of the Dodd-Frank 
Act. AG Wilson also gave his perspectives on the appropriate balance between effective 
consumer protection and unduly burdensome regulation, and commented on the increased 
coordination among state AG's in financial services related investigations and litigation. A 
webcast featuring AG Wilson's views can be reviewed in its entirety at 
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/348234897. 

 

Supreme Court Passes on Appeals of Overdraft Litigation Decisions. On October 9, 
the U.S. Supreme Court denied the petitions for writ of certiorari filed by plaintiffs in two 
cases challenging the overdraft billing practices of certain banks. Hough v. Regions 
Financial Corp., No. 12-1139, 2012 WL 3097294 (Oct. 9, 2012); Buffington v. SunTrust 
Banks, Inc., No. 12-146, 2012 WL 3134482 (Oct. 9, 2012). In March, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit issued two separate, but substantively similar, opinions 
regarding arbitration agreements at issue in the overdraft litigation. Hough v. Regions 
Financial Corp., No. 11-14317, 2012 WL 686311 (11th Cir. Mar. 5, 2012); Buffington v. 
SunTrust Banks, Inc., No. 11-14316, 2012 WL 660974 (11th Cir. Mar. 1, 2012). In both 
cases, based on the Supreme Court's holding in AT&T Mobility v. Concepcion, 131 S. Ct. 
1740 (2011), the Eleventh Circuit vacated district court rulings that the banks' arbitration 
clauses were substantively unconscionable under Georgia law because they contained a 
class action waiver. After further proceedings on remand yielded a second appeal, the 
Eleventh Circuit held that, under Georgia law, an agreement is not unconscionable 
because it lacks mutuality of remedy. It also rejected the district court's holding that the 
clauses were procedurally unconscionable because the contract did not meet the Georgia 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvNEhuyu2XNzgHqLM-tizV6lmTZws-ebI3SfcyC_2kKe51tX26cpBiuW5Uv77Lv2aD8nxzsdpfj-ShMoMLUOI_aq1OLeVxcUzx6xKeuYAG5bHYFTvX4FyTvHTNFfBh8MjQ0m_-sOLx2WbVHc3iF1mvgRAOZ6LUT7CnhRnrqOIk3drYKwxDxU4uyoU3vtRcrxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyvNEhuyu2XNzgHqLM-tizV6lmTZws-ebI3SfcyC_2kKe51tX26cpBiuW5Uv77Lv2aD8nxzsdpfj-ShMoMLUOI_aq1OLeVxcUzx6xKeuYAG5bHYFTvX4FyTvHTNFfBh8MjQ0m_-sOLx2WbVHc3iF1mvgRAOZ6LUT7CnhRnrqOIk3drYKwxDxU4uyoU3vtRcrxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhMSn4x3JDhAIikei7PsYFt88L2fQiIClF0L6X3HJLD4J-2mi5dPmrGSG578D3Q8EHjFRY47EMDHjh0cg0I7VFG6EnCKtieK648Ls9RJreuvkchs-7x637y54K3gagDEq2NUhnXDYbMAqtnZ6uwWu3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhMSn4x3JDhAIikei7PsYFt88L2fQiIClF0L6X3HJLD4J-2mi5dPmrGSG578D3Q8EHjFRY47EMDHjh0cg0I7VFG6EnCKtieK648Ls9RJreuvkchs-7x637y54K3gagDEq2NUhnXDYbMAqtnZ6uwWu3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxt_8relnMtpI88c2GY4sJL8Te8G6X-yh9bQ_MINzi3CqPG_3WvsChBguZ0XCqIZq2vySZ7gUPZofahLaL6MPHDisgJy23EYtYiK8rsqPKIBRemvSAo6QYiiV55LYJ17tHzxIYLelAqkNZ7iaQ9RKgvUNQwIm4pdiQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwhSJOLa5Hr3D-293BXCVOdSR-lCIZ0oivlaN9q__MJAECsBujJmShZn0V8EZDT9FCsu0UhDQ-PcHAHr3MLWkZDKhYTdD9E2QD8bFHOpF-SDuSzRY1DLu-UzBen3VBQ41_vFzC3xm9LXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwztRcIkUDleK6L3JmrrEfWpGO-03vaTRYiS5-gJ8Z0v_HoS-0M4WJ9D81FQr4w6CqwtJdEYpAKgBJLZzVpJ2FARnLrxED4aSRc31uvVwTCz_DMYQHL3W7UZ5mLavHklhiuEYW8FkCMrRWGL_Y9KCitWZI8VsOpH-z_jINqx-AnUFQxF4eL1MtE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwztRcIkUDleK6L3JmrrEfWpGO-03vaTRYiS5-gJ8Z0v_HoS-0M4WJ9D81FQr4w6CqwtJdEYpAKgBJLZzVpJ2FARnLrxED4aSRc31uvVwTCz_DMYQHL3W7UZ5mLavHklhiuEYW8FkCMrRWGL_Y9KCitWZI8VsOpH-z_jINqx-AnUFQxF4eL1MtE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyU9GGbUFLe--MWiJ5I6cUt1IGkXq7Zekg3eEM8dHLZFieXo4Bimp8j6PqUJuaRGqyIjoPmHj8eO7jtElwJ6jXhcP1siyaN0mYgpNNxLZm2uB2Y8qJUS6s28Mp56oRt3ebhoQpLY4fMwLTFudw27W_H8dBDL8mNDR8IRVgxegTSarn6vNE6m0o7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyU9GGbUFLe--MWiJ5I6cUt1IGkXq7Zekg3eEM8dHLZFieXo4Bimp8j6PqUJuaRGqyIjoPmHj8eO7jtElwJ6jXhcP1siyaN0mYgpNNxLZm2uB2Y8qJUS6s28Mp56oRt3ebhoQpLY4fMwLTFudw27W_H8dBDL8mNDR8IRVgxegTSarn6vNE6m0o7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzzKZi_9eAYZgDa3IEHqAZvL-DunhRunh67ZcnsF019oMYYtWqlh_bDsY0j9Ko4vdbtE-kYRwFpIrzDujowBx5Eo4LgIawxQQKlEk2rvlPA-11Qf_rt1_6V77ybepXyw8vk0fjSN3Zvsunm7SV_uApl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzzKZi_9eAYZgDa3IEHqAZvL-DunhRunh67ZcnsF019oMYYtWqlh_bDsY0j9Ko4vdbtE-kYRwFpIrzDujowBx5Eo4LgIawxQQKlEk2rvlPA-11Qf_rt1_6V77ybepXyw8vk0fjSN3Zvsunm7SV_uApl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHye6wVcjdZ8zGO-NF6FT-AUuS1rNGx5YeA6iHZpHTF1kKWO_AfxqwwNX14mBCGo99BnOizG_Mno1w78k_7ebA12gRT9Ve8jSUVPkDKkFS5zxZwzQHtMTFRF6Zl-ZWIocG9nOG6YZisTX20Zz5TMQ-ah
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHye6wVcjdZ8zGO-NF6FT-AUuS1rNGx5YeA6iHZpHTF1kKWO_AfxqwwNX14mBCGo99BnOizG_Mno1w78k_7ebA12gRT9Ve8jSUVPkDKkFS5zxZwzQHtMTFRF6Zl-ZWIocG9nOG6YZisTX20Zz5TMQ-ah
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standard that an agreement must be so one-sided that "'no sane man not acting under a 
delusion would make [it] and ... no honest man would' participate in the transaction." The 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision not to review the Eleventh Circuit decisions will now require 
the plaintiffs to arbitrate their claims against the banks. 

 

California Federal District Court Permits FDIC Suit Against Former Bank Officers to 
Proceed. On October 5, the U.S. District Court for the Central District of California 
dismissed several affirmative defenses invoked by a group of former bank officers sued by 
the FDIC as receiver for a failed bank, including their claim of protection from personal 
liability for business decisions. FDIC v. Van Dellen, No. 10-4915, 2012 WL 4815159 (C.D. 
Cal. Oct. 5, 2012). The FDIC sued the former officers, alleging that, in pursuit of bonuses 
for high loan origination volumes, the officers approved homebuilder loans to unqualified 
borrowers. As part of their defense, the officers claimed that the court should apply the law 
of the state of Delaware where the bank was incorporated, and not California law where 
the bank had its principle place of business. The officers sought to invoke Delaware law 
protecting officers from personal liability for business decisions. The court disagreed and 
held that (i) California law applies under any choice of law test and (ii) California's business 
judgment rule, both as codified and its common law element, immunizes directors from 
personal liability but not officers. With regard to the officers' defense that the FDIC claims 
were time barred as allegations of professional negligence, the court held that the 
gravamen of the complaint actually is breach of fiduciary duty, which has a longer statute of 
limitations. The court also reiterated a previous ruling that the officers could not invoke any 
defenses that would rely on imputing the bank's pre-receivership conduct to the FDIC as 
receiver. The court did agree with the officers that any recoveries made by the FDIC in 
another case should be considered when assessing damages in this case, and that claims 
regarding certain loans approved by the bank's federal regulator should be reviewed by a 
jury. 

CONSUMER FINANCE 

 

FTC Settles Charges Related to Sale and Use of Consumer Mortgage Payment Data. 
On October 10, the FTC announced that a major consumer reporting agency (CRA) agreed 
to settle charges that it improperly sold lists of consumers who were late on their mortgage 
payments. The CRA will pay $393,000to resolve allegations that it violated the FTC Act by 
failing to implement procedures to prevent the sale of lists of consumer information to firms 
that should not have received them. In a separate but related case, which the DOJ pursued 
under a referral from the FTC, a data reseller and its affiliates settled charges that the 
companies violated the FTC Act and FCRA by (i) obtaining prescreened lists without 
having a permissible purpose, (ii) reselling the reports without disclosing to the consumer 
reporting agency that provided them who the end users would be, (iii) failing to maintain 
reasonable procedures to ensure that prospective users had a permissible purpose to get 
them, (iv) to the extent that firm offers of credit were made, failing to maintain a record of 
the criteria used to select consumers for these offers, and (v) failing to control access to 
sensitive consumer financial information. The resellers agreed to pay a $1.2 million civil 
penalty and will be barred from using or selling prescreened lists without a permissible 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxlynHvPJfzLZeO0kkHKBOeeiD0GXEx38z91EcuvrTEZR77__sPXwwva1VVoTAHEwrOroQupbOc_mjiXl-abaod3wxmsrCQ6x5yXoqYSlTEB5JURvqZUWLQEavgLz3pNgVmj2ZrSmttSXA7DIGZaJXji1Q09UC0LwI1bOi-ZZXJIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx69XigneSjGAA-6IF2DHS1Du4AF3DZJOVMqFz1nvWJh6n-kjV8Da9YCm-tTxD0T--R12YVc3a3uH7w1cka3NDOCrU4b5PVWtindp0v9xsM_XUbjTGJvbfQCMbfaMoffSrPpRm57DrXbwxREjcR1Bi1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxjvWji8OiQNdfXGe4PupSLqjFTA2qMySiI_0ftun3IFYc0dFwY2s03oqIJ-bjgQvoC2bvQ7GtpSziIE3oKV9JY3kWGZhKlorUqU8qQHO3kSXz5Bj02QDIgbYN6ovluPt722ATRu5vz-V7UVA6ZCF0DGUJ6UsTSjgc=
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purpose, or in connection with solicitations for debt relief or mortgage assistance relief 
products or services. 

 

Senator Seeks Information from Data Brokers. On October 10, Senator Rockefeller (D-
WV), Chairman of the Senate Commerce Committee, sent letters to nine data brokers 
seeking information about how those companies compile and sell consumer information. 
For example, Mr. Rockefeller asked that, by November 2, 2012 the data brokers (i) provide 
a list of the sources from which the brokers have collected or received data from or about 
consumers over the past four years, (ii) describe the methods of data collection employed, 
(iii) identify the consumer data collected during that period, and (iv) list the products or 
services offered to third parties. This follows similar requests made in August by a 
bipartisan group of members of the House of Representatives. Because the data brokers 
targeted by members of the respective chambers of Congress overlap only in part, a total 
of fourteen companies have been asked to produce information and materials to Congress. 

 

CFPB Releases Additional Credit Card Complaints. On October 10, the CFPB added 
credit card complaints dating back to December 1, 2011 to its publicly available consumer 
complaint database. The CFPB launched the database in June 2012, but until now had 
only provided data for complaints received after June 1, 2012. The CFPB is collecting 
complaints regarding a number of other consumer products and services, including auto 
and student loans, but the CFPB has not indicated when it will make those complaints 
available through the public database. The CFPB also announced that the public database 
is no longer in "beta" form and released a snapshot of the consumer complaint process to 
date, including an analysis of complaints received through September 30, 2012. 

 

Federal Nonbank Charter Legislation Faces Opposition from State AGs. On October 
5, forty-one state attorneys general (state AGs) reasserted their interest in enforcing state 
laws regulating short-term, small dollar lenders, including payday lenders. The National 
Association of State Attorneys General sent a letter to the leadership of the U.S. House of 
Representatives and the U.S. Senate urging them to oppose H.R. 6139, the Consumer 
Credit Access, Innovation, and Modernization Act. As previously reported, the Act, 
introduced by Reps. Luetkemeyer (R-MO) and Baca (D-CA), would allow the OCC to 
establish a federal charter for certain nonbanks. The state AGs charge that H.R. 6139 
would preempt state laws governing consumer lending and generally would undermine 
states' authority with regard to consumer protection enforcement. The state AGs 
acknowledge that the bill would allow them to enforce violations of federal law, but argue 
that state laws designed for local markets would be preempted and the state AGs' ability to 
target abuses as they emerge would be impaired. During a July hearing on the legislation, 
the OCC and the Conference of State Bank Supervisors also expressed opposition to the 
legislation.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyeLvYOSqBgoJ01v7iWbHFQxfm56040TLTu1eD6Mm06Bi8QcEr23BtyabJXeY4QDgCion1VPWHJjhUIBcd0VKLfFrnb1whFAD4Pgp0G4A3NldlvmWN9Z8QBUtvvMCCF_sV43OeIFJbuuZA7dTEIFXC8pime8Co28WK5wu0ZiByTBsEOMM0_H1RyW7HRiQUa_ug8HOvulGaG5cTYOYszJzlpiRBKtZMu6g_WCr9F4zehCg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy6-GE5lJhMe6-PbApdIjPfs91VhIBGjgozF5-flgtJmLxK8xFQIa3GJkaWSdH2d-bU691aKpzzH3XrfCYhtRx9GkAZV4DFD7RePtoh7zHqvN_sVOjwVyvA1yi7WX6bNanG7u0RDEuYcEWu47Fu6F_K_lR3OlinIZCBP0olN4y0bD7vbQfru15i
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy5flTe1hg6NIAAmS1iuGPbvfgRhtaHbIUXd5CCdkB04Zb-ASQv3FgFZ3MX1kJnbK4hot1MGe3yABSKMI7H9bS2BgJPonbeVH73E-_CBbWS4l8LlkBqiroXR_WyVn-txiXcLKXHa5LQO92dzCuYjO7LdlLiLW-STUgDG6iEPY8Lw3ssxSTUWDTg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy5flTe1hg6NIAAmS1iuGPbvfgRhtaHbIUXd5CCdkB04Zb-ASQv3FgFZ3MX1kJnbK4hot1MGe3yABSKMI7H9bS2BgJPonbeVH73E-_CBbWS4l8LlkBqiroXR_WyVn-txiXcLKXHa5LQO92dzCuYjO7LdlLiLW-STUgDG6iEPY8Lw3ssxSTUWDTg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyajt6FsKWFN0R0ddHYgZVZof_VMbr1CJ4z65dmhHxnp7HJpAKZuGTqlD7wVzOHMRkNq3suwt26cIBWZ33A5xC_Z947uWfX1iokDOkmS6ENQ7tbgh4FhsjoL3OTDMXzBEkgo26yC9mQSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzX9tueCz56NX51tS9pxWceQevQ4E_V_gpdje6d8rDPW_cUpdhFrauL5eUiEzipXV7ERgKpF-IUwosDzoryHhSF5rHPJK3G6QsIIxskNfmaSWYmL6sELtoZKGP_DWmk7sYSesaMp3EHYX-lHtBfTr1E5WC8P-VO_Lg3WRETe9MSIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzBhibsrsDFY-ODP2KtEQa1ySL2JZkP4Rw3mNn8bGLRkJyHq-0cucB9MqH-3_dnpEG4JImVxNQY-t8bsBOV1YAIyjbjLtVCW9dE76Moa1SFKGNmu9eoZ7Uo7Gp4W0NscFmCjumDQ0w3Q4d_pGuYnofFWTFsmHFxJMO9YoDE7u053ynCOnAs2aUxW_8W-sMO3hGBTWfo6FSO4EF-Ad187qJ3AK15rTzAN0yM6d12Wsbm3JOo7-CJXTGQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzBhibsrsDFY-ODP2KtEQa1ySL2JZkP4Rw3mNn8bGLRkJyHq-0cucB9MqH-3_dnpEG4JImVxNQY-t8bsBOV1YAIyjbjLtVCW9dE76Moa1SFKGNmu9eoZ7Uo7Gp4W0NscFmCjumDQ0w3Q4d_pGuYnofFWTFsmHFxJMO9YoDE7u053ynCOnAs2aUxW_8W-sMO3hGBTWfo6FSO4EF-Ad187qJ3AK15rTzAN0yM6d12Wsbm3JOo7-CJXTGQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzS3vXuO_ING3BWM0s_jFpY1rvSFtHM18I0hr6AF-_OF44COboiW9jA4K0vB-67OXOJpX478bNk9tO6JUj1TJch76TkwrUNKxTvwTqtFFbXfqUuyzAJhjqc4opn_oQgzQBMDELORmXdN6SbXIpBxNjL0JjRKulvXIuinW7ltWDgxR5QbiVVzMsn_1P-v-PwBY8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHz4EUthDOCdubQpGXvoiE_5dNmH0e9qfSDbmLvd7qgaAl7VhPNG_aBcJnfA9j6nRIsAprmBHKjw7En-jHdkHacjnZMeC0dQ1vhSof2mje8xJSLvZzu2wdeenIQqob6P2QX6o_hT5dH3tfv79sFRdGYTAWEIe8NYgUaBJYIFkSGnSG_CdE6n1lZL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxIY3JFLc_IvBdZAXbB4W-YXDpENAijAvnCeBGHkn_dgHLT_jd0z4L01OUPrlR29AWWTXCMJ91mlWTgAvdQ4aPV_GLoO9OSJwFjASrrhkuDBAT13MPnaOMfplVJ-0r2E6tdSIDzBsRd3RUtdtGVvqGFmkFp8lFb8G_oKH3cy0QsVLH8LAfqDyA2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy3u8pQ3ahcpRevrT4tdOwQmhF2YkABizlOqBHnxhGDBz3KSq7KxRe9gw-41XtPjzpDg_iVKQsEFLn4xO_RitN8p8u6GhY6N406Rorf1RteBgySpEkTyBuXh9hMXz8T0iYy8hvIADmcsOG3l-V0tElXWpKH0E9nPIlU5cKt6VE8mUrNYfxlLac6Zv0NppVXF01CFFPrKPZnzg==
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CREDIT CARDS 

 
 
CFPB Releases Additional Credit Card Complaints. On October 10, the CFPB added 
credit card complaints dating back to December 1, 2011 to its publicly available consumer 
complaint database. The CFPB launched the database in June 2012, but until now had 
only provided data for complaints received after June 1, 2012. The CFPB is collecting 
complaints regarding a number of other consumer products and services, including auto 
and student loans, but the CFPB has not indicated when it will make those complaints 
available through the public database. The CFPB also announced that the public database 
is no longer in "beta" form and released a snapshot of the consumer complaint process to 
date, including an analysis of complaints received through September 30, 2012. 

 

CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT 

 

DOJ Announces Results of Year-Long Mortgage Fraud Initiative. On October 9, the 
DOJ, HUD, the FTC, and the FBI announced the results of the DistressedHomeowner 
Initiative, a year-long national effort to coordinate federal and state investigation and 
prosecution of alleged mortgage fraudsters. The Initiative was carried out under the 
Mortgage Fraud Working Group of the FFETF. Between October 1, 2011 and September 
30, 2012, the unit's work resulted in 285 criminal indictments and informations against 530 
defendants. The announcement described many of the Working Group's investigative 
tactics, including undercover operations, and explained the reasons behind the Working 
Group's focus on Southern California. The Working Group expects more enforcement 
actions to result from ongoing investigations, and the FFETF has several other active 
working groups, including the Residential Mortgage-Backed Securities Working Group that 
recently sued a major bank over alleged fraudulent misrepresentations and omissions in 
the sale of RMBS to investors. 

 

FinCEN Publishes Mortgage Fraud Update and SAR Activity Review, Updates 
Electronic Filing Specifications. This week FinCEN published a new SAR Activity 
Review and a Mortgage Loan Fraud Update. This issue of the semiannual SAR Activity 
Review provides (i) the results of a survey of readers of the Trends, Tips & Issues and By 
the Numbers publications, (ii) an article on foreign-located money services businesses that 
have registered with FinCEN, (iii) feedback on FinCEN data from state and local law 
enforcement agencies, and (iv) articles focused on changes to SAR reports and tips for 
writing more effective narratives. The SAR Activity Review also provides an industry 
perspective on the AML risks presented by business funded prepaid cards. In the Mortgage 
Loan Fraud Update, FinCEN provides data regarding recent mortgage SAR activity during 
the second quarter of 2012. Overall, FinCEN experienced a 41% decrease in mortgage 
fraud SARs over the previous year, but SARs regarding foreclosure rescue scams 
continued to grow. FinCEN believes the growth in foreclosure-related filings could be 
attributed to a growing awareness of such scams and real estate market conditions. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy5flTe1hg6NIAAmS1iuGPbvfgRhtaHbIUXd5CCdkB04Zb-ASQv3FgFZ3MX1kJnbK4hot1MGe3yABSKMI7H9bS2BgJPonbeVH73E-_CBbWS4l8LlkBqiroXR_WyVn-txiXcLKXHa5LQO92dzCuYjO7LdlLiLW-STUgDG6iEPY8Lw3ssxSTUWDTg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHy5flTe1hg6NIAAmS1iuGPbvfgRhtaHbIUXd5CCdkB04Zb-ASQv3FgFZ3MX1kJnbK4hot1MGe3yABSKMI7H9bS2BgJPonbeVH73E-_CBbWS4l8LlkBqiroXR_WyVn-txiXcLKXHa5LQO92dzCuYjO7LdlLiLW-STUgDG6iEPY8Lw3ssxSTUWDTg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyajt6FsKWFN0R0ddHYgZVZof_VMbr1CJ4z65dmhHxnp7HJpAKZuGTqlD7wVzOHMRkNq3suwt26cIBWZ33A5xC_Z947uWfX1iokDOkmS6ENQ7tbgh4FhsjoL3OTDMXzBEkgo26yC9mQSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzX9tueCz56NX51tS9pxWceQevQ4E_V_gpdje6d8rDPW_cUpdhFrauL5eUiEzipXV7ERgKpF-IUwosDzoryHhSF5rHPJK3G6QsIIxskNfmaSWYmL6sELtoZKGP_DWmk7sYSesaMp3EHYX-lHtBfTr1E5WC8P-VO_Lg3WRETe9MSIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzBhibsrsDFY-ODP2KtEQa1ySL2JZkP4Rw3mNn8bGLRkJyHq-0cucB9MqH-3_dnpEG4JImVxNQY-t8bsBOV1YAIyjbjLtVCW9dE76Moa1SFKGNmu9eoZ7Uo7Gp4W0NscFmCjumDQ0w3Q4d_pGuYnofFWTFsmHFxJMO9YoDE7u053ynCOnAs2aUxW_8W-sMO3hGBTWfo6FSO4EF-Ad187qJ3AK15rTzAN0yM6d12Wsbm3JOo7-CJXTGQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzBhibsrsDFY-ODP2KtEQa1ySL2JZkP4Rw3mNn8bGLRkJyHq-0cucB9MqH-3_dnpEG4JImVxNQY-t8bsBOV1YAIyjbjLtVCW9dE76Moa1SFKGNmu9eoZ7Uo7Gp4W0NscFmCjumDQ0w3Q4d_pGuYnofFWTFsmHFxJMO9YoDE7u053ynCOnAs2aUxW_8W-sMO3hGBTWfo6FSO4EF-Ad187qJ3AK15rTzAN0yM6d12Wsbm3JOo7-CJXTGQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHzS3vXuO_ING3BWM0s_jFpY1rvSFtHM18I0hr6AF-_OF44COboiW9jA4K0vB-67OXOJpX478bNk9tO6JUj1TJch76TkwrUNKxTvwTqtFFbXfqUuyzAJhjqc4opn_oQgzQBMDELORmXdN6SbXIpBxNjL0JjRKulvXIuinW7ltWDgxR5QbiVVzMsn_1P-v-PwBY8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwfl3EvgN4kR9HLzKa3ylVjj5PMFBEthpL4Zvp7o1kfi-PCXTdORynVj51jR_ULVPXa8SkyWs2kFbD4-IlrAJUbAOIAD1XSoPpWHdU8eHj_DLWVgNSTd7Zr3OqP4UCrs6BXcEyO6mnAod7Ay6Q1djaskw56zIFNuqA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHyiNjN1-f9JV1GjgLKVNrWfz2hXIFAGRaSrxDAy5C13gyP2WdOMbotrMW4pJao3fqcL9sxMMNOyAsEoiRbMs1lYrNXyfwZm39xrjaPIyAv0Y2wkMWO69gRMcFairRzbom8EXj3nZ8DhVs3x1JYUiQITdE3YkTad2XnnidOtXNfGZoO5KRADqpDJekMCMH3XMwxVwMQkNQ6kFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxkZQzDTRN3lEt604nrbopn_U9vLpKN_22qIr21OBoQ4uz4abk2k605C1yvBKW4Cu6oBoK72PU28HBEa9Szo42-eZlQpn36hQWws6cMAaTOwsHKLof6VA8jIIzT-HY900JrcCMV1ex0K1U0cZf73hxy1S0nNIDo5Lw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHxkZQzDTRN3lEt604nrbopn_U9vLpKN_22qIr21OBoQ4uz4abk2k605C1yvBKW4Cu6oBoK72PU28HBEa9Szo42-eZlQpn36hQWws6cMAaTOwsHKLof6VA8jIIzT-HY900JrcCMV1ex0K1U0cZf73hxy1S0nNIDo5Lw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx1sKjJlZThQH3Q3NfZkbn7qYgb-CKKzaCYOpZmrSTll1OG1-OlQcjlbgt5bJs-osV_5_IneFcJzczquIzEEJn8L3Au34DexQo3FMb3nRtcBt9RaCpOjOC6M8D0E1h9vhyaa1ZnUD8FXu_YPjzgT0ZVVUXo5V60a2KVQl4s7X9w4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHx1sKjJlZThQH3Q3NfZkbn7qYgb-CKKzaCYOpZmrSTll1OG1-OlQcjlbgt5bJs-osV_5_IneFcJzczquIzEEJn8L3Au34DexQo3FMb3nRtcBt9RaCpOjOC6M8D0E1h9vhyaa1ZnUD8FXu_YPjzgT0ZVVUXo5V60a2KVQl4s7X9w4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hRh3jtRcBHwuKUEYU2V7XyxBAUBysog6A-9VKGId4gmlwm2WE7svvz55MtkQwW-zTZKuw5wFNM-1FIc-udEHMZ7OhgUzE6oP_tiaa8EuFDV4lZozpGIW1VCn0z6YC6eRAOUdbI1gCXvDsUpWynigfS9RBiGnlqLrWA2aYuJurRE=
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On October 10, FinCEN issued updates to its electronic filing requirements for Currency 
Transaction Reports, Suspicious Activity Reports, and Designation of Exempt Person 
Forms. The updates do not include any new or deleted fields but do provide clarifications in 
the instructions for certain fields and other technical changes. 

 

UK SFO Revises Guidance on Self-Reporting. On October 9, the United Kingdom 
Serious Fraud Office (SFO) issued policy statements and frequently-asked-questions 
(FAQs) with regard to: (1) facilitation payments, (2) hospitality and gifts, and (3) self-
reporting. While the bulk of the guidance reasserts existing policies, the SFO did revise its 
guidance on self-reporting. The new guidance makes clear SFO's position that self-
reporting will not always shield a company from prosecution. The fact that a corporate body 
has reported itself will be a relevant consideration if it forms part of a "genuinely proactive 
approach adopted by the corporate management team when the offending is brought to 
their notice." A decision by the SFO to prosecute will be based on the Full Code Test in the 
Code for Crown Prosecutors, the joint prosecution Guidance on Corporate Prosecutions 
and, where relevant, the Joint Prosecution Guidance of the Director of the SFO and the 
Director of Public Prosecutions on the Bribery Act 2010. As explained in the FAQs, the 
revised statement of policy is not limited to allegations involving overseas bribery and 
corruption, and if the requirements of the Full Code Test are not established, the SFO may 
consider civil recovery as an alternative to a prosecution. 
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